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TURNOVERS, 5c Butterick Patterns for
Kmbroidered and plain Turnover
Collars, in white and ecru; va-

riety
MaylOC and 15c

of designs; 35c vals. for 5c

Novelty Silk and Net Waists 1000 Untrimmed Hats Two-Cla- sp Kid Gloves

Vals.to$16.50Friday$5.45 Vals to $3 at95c Reg. $1.50 Vals, Only 95c

While they last Friday, 300 novelty silk and net waists in this season's
smartest styles. Silk waists are white, light, blue, pink, gray and laven- -
der, elaborately trimmed with fine laces; net waists in several shades of
ecru,, made over silk. All waists made with newest shaped
elbow sleeves. They're all new. Values to $16.50 Friday

$3.50 White & Fancy Vests $1.55
About 500 Men's White and Fancy Vests
high grade and excellent workmanship and
trimmings. The latest models and patterns 5

and. 6 buttons piped and flap pockets. Flan-nel- s,

mercerized, silk mixtures, velvets and

washable fabrics. Stripes, checks, plaids and
neat effects in light and dark shades. All sizes,

IP.1A5

70 Tailored Suits
Vals.
up to

Values $2, $2.50,
$3-75- . $3. $3-5- v

for

$47.50 at $27.50
Perhaps the most sensational sale of highest-clas- s
suits of the season'. They represent the smartest
model suits of a great New York manufacturer
who is through using them for exhibition purposes
suits so good that he was proud to show them ' as
examples of his best skill. We feel assured that
such handsome suits will not be offered again this
season at such a price, and as the styles are fixed,
you can select with perfect confidence. We might
dwell indefinitely on these wonderful values, but
we prefer to let the garments speak for themselves.

Thesuits com in finest all wool Panama, serges
and novelty materials in plain tailored styles and
fancy trimmed effects. The skirts are made in
the newest plaited and flare styles. Diversity of
models and colorings. ,

Suits sold regularly up to $47.50. The earlier you come Fri-
day morning the better the selection will be rf T J"

and they're worth coming for at u)rf L ,OU

r
day .

i I.

m

-i- :- .a m,. .fSl .50-- 5 1 .75 Lace Curtains $1.09
Lace Curtains $1.49
Lace $1.89

Nottingham Lace Curtains in neat effects; large
variety of patterns, both in plain and figured in madras
weave and Scotch lace 3 yds. 45 to 50 in. wide.

Lace $3.15
Lace $3.89
Lace Curtains $4.79
Lace Curtains $5.89

Large variety of in all this best effects in Renaissance, Marie La
Savoie, Irish Point, Battenberg and new effects; all made of good quality of imported bobbinet;

white Arabian color, and 3 yards long.

This sensational Friday sale all the choicest
shapes of the 1908 season fine Tuscans. Cuba
Neapolitan, Proxyline and Fancy Straw Braid Hat
Shapes sailors, turbans, flats, large dress hats, etc.
All colors. Values td $3.00. On sale Fri

Bargain Day

--eu

novelty

95c

$3.25 Brass $1.95
Sensational sale of Hammered Russian Brass Fern
Dishes and Flower each bowl hammered by
hand. There are only 500 of them and flj"l f f?
they ought not to last all day . .'. .pJLsO

EMBROIDERY SALE
Vals' to $2.50at

CP

t- it w S

11 ni

mm?
tejUnderwearforMenjMTomenM

:

$2.00-$2.2- 5

$2.50-S2.7- 5

centers,
effects;

$4.00-$4.5- 0

$5.00-$5.5- 0

$6.00-$6.5-0

$7.50-$8.0- 0

patterns season's Cluny,

or a

includes
Braids,

Bowls,

Bowls,

at

49c
The price is sensational enough
but the attractiveness of this sale
lies in the rare beauty of the em-

broideries, many of them very
unusual and exquisite. There are
embroidered flounces, edges, in-

sertions, galoons and medallions
in nainsook, swiss, cambric, . col-

ored eflects and madeira sets
2 to 22 inches wide. Vals. to $2.50

See window display. Extra counters,
extra saleswomen, extra wrappers to
wait on you.

Women's Undervr
47c Values at 25c
Women's Swiss Ribbed Vests,
either cotton or lisle thread, low
neck, no sleeves, 47c quality.
Friday Bargain 25C
Women's Swiss Ribbed Pants to
match, either cotton or lisle
thread, 47c quality, Fri- - rig
day Bargain Day SOC
Portland Agent for Dr. Jaeger's Sani--

HAND ENGRAVED

BAND COMBS
$5.00 Values $1.38
The best value ever offered in a Back Comb

worth $1.50 without the mounting. The
mounting is a fine cut-o- ut fancy openwork
design in best quality gold plate. Two
styles, that have never been Off OQ
sold for. less than $5; .Friday.

and

Antoinette,

Tarine
75c Val. 38c

Tarine Moth Sheets, 42t48 lnche, 12
sheets to a roll. Put away your furs
and Winter clothing, line your trunks
and boxes with It. Kills all In- - 3fisisects. Beg. 75o values, Friday. ..4JW
15c Witch Cloth, a great pollBher. .10
lOo Electro Silicon Silver Polish. ...8c50c Liquid Metal Polish, large 37c10c Putz Pomade, Metal Polish 4c25c Combination Black Polish, car-
ton 12H
15c French Black Polish, per can.lOc
10c Rising Sun Stove Polish, for 6c
15c Liquid Enamellne Stove Polish.lOc

25c PIN-O- N

Side Hose Support'rs 1 2 Vac

15c Paste Enameline Stove Polish. 10$
10c Asbestos Iron Holders,- Friday. . 5
20c Roll Tape, assorted widths. ..1015c Shoe Lares, any length. 6 pr..lO
5c box Jet Pins, 2 boxes for 3
10c cube Jet Pins, large size 5
5c box Toothpicks, hard wood 2?15c Pearline, large size, pkg 8
10c Dutch Cleanser, per can 8
25c Gold Dust, per package. . . . . . X8?

an it
V

on

T 95c;
Black Colored
DOTTED VEILING
Valsicl725aT48c
Our

a of and

and small and
dots. The and

to

NEW Veil, and

never sold for less 25c, have
a' that must be seen in order to

low The are new for 1908
and in

tans, and

soft,
i2c

to

2000 fine
lisle and black cotton

heels and toes,
dve. to soc

v : :

range of

Day

and

43c
A wide selection of 75c and 91.00 values In all the
bst Burkles of the season gold plated, LnFrench gray and real cut steel. Friday sale.

$1.35
Very stylish Belt Buckles and Pins In rose gold,
French gray, pearl, real cut steel and many 43 Q

Friday ". VOW

Very stylish late novelties in Belt Pins and Buckles
French gray, rose gold, cut steel, cameo

and many new designs; $1.50, $1.75 values.. A

$2.00 9

All the best novelties In the finest novelty
Buckles, bought for this sale; come In all
the new 9.00, 92.25 values J Q

Many other stylish Buckles at
Llpman-Wolf- e prices.

i

an Glove
yet-40- 00

perfect sp

Kid Gloves. old gloves
lost their as

other stores in bargain sales.
Every pair new

SIZES, every pair made to at $1.50.
black, tan, brown, white, mode,

blue, green, pearl and cream.
$1.50. Extra to

year's greatest op--

at

and

newly enlarged Veiling Section
variety black Col-

ored Dotted Tuxedo with
chenille velvet

newest styles shades.
$1.25

Exclusive Veiling

95c

35c Batiste, Yard
12V2C Linen Crash, 9c Yard

for 35c
yard washable fabric

the ridiculously price. designs
plaids, stripes, effect blue, pinks,
browns, white. Friday

Unbleached Crash, heavy
smooth finish. Regular value, Friday

Women's Black Hosiery

Friday 25c
pairs women's quality imported black
thread sample hosiery,

spliced garter
Hermsdorf values I

he

than sold

dots

extra

500 W. B. in 1908
of with wide lace

front and side full
sizes, new $2.00

Belt Pins

Values

$1.25 AND BUCKLES 68c

novelties.

$1.50 AND BUCKLES 78c

AND $2.25 BUCKLES $1.1

Imported
specially

finishes;

imported

Here's Easter Sale that
ellipses anything pairs

overseam French
Not that

have elasticity such
sell

and perfect, ALL
sell

Colors
oxblood,

Salespeople
wait you. The glove

offers
Veilings

large

Values

pair

15c

Paris Batiste
appreci-

ate
floral lavender,

black Xj5C
Linen weight,

Values 50c
Sale

tops,

$1.75

Novelty

25c

9c

$2.00 W. B. Corsets $1.23
$2.25 Muslin Skirts at $1.58
$2.25 Corset Covers $1.58

famous Nuform Corsets up-to-d-

models, made French coutil,. trinv
mings, supporters. Perfect corsets,

models,
values $1.23
White Cambric Walking Skirts, fine and sheer nainsook Cor
set Covers, cambric and nainsook Drawers, extra fine nain
sook gowns; values to $2.25; ITiday Bargain $1.58

May DelineatorNew Butterick Fashion Book Only Expert Corsetier in City to Alter Fit Corsets to

Curtains
plain

long,

Curtains
Curtains

Moth Balls
Reg.

WOMEN'S

Regularly

Paris

Summer Your Figure

Buckles
75c-$1.0- 0

25c Powder, 14c
25c Graves' or Eastman's Tooth Powder. .. 1 f25c Ponds Extract Cream, cut rate 1TJ25c Sanitol Face Cream, cut rate X7

$1.50 Oriental Cream, 92c
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap, cut rate 1625c Packer's Tar Soap, cut rate 1725c Pond's Extract Soap, cut rate 7650c Eastman's Talcum, can 19

25c Yale' Talcum, 12c
25c Madame Yale's Talcum Powder ........ 1 2
50cf 75c Rubber Gloves, all sizes 39

25c Bathasweet Powder, 14c "

25c Sheffield Tooth Powder, cut rate 121.00 Fountain Syringe. 3 pipes 48e
75c Roger & Gallet Toilet

Water, Cut Rate, 59c
Roper & Gallet Violet. Wood Violet and Ulac
Toilet Water i 59

Scarfs and Squares
Regular 50c Vals. 25c
Hemstitched Linen Scarfs and Squares, with one
row or Krench drawnworK all around: O C -
50c values, for Friday sale only Jr


